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solve of the ofBce-holdi-ug dynasty to hold
on to the federal government at all costs.
The nomination of Mr. Grace did not lessen
the' Yote'pf our noble leader, the soldier-statesma- n,

Winfitld Scott Itanesck, : ,

j As-Mo- n as3rr. Gilroy had concluded the

Oilil If STOCK

.Vw; - It---

face, find out just what it jneant, and set to
work to remedy it. It was a, fact that a
great effect had been produced c the bus- -,

ness public by a clever use of the tariff ques-
tion by the Republicans; This issue had
not been met boldly by the; Democratic
leadersv j "B?t within a fewj days," Mr.
porsjieimer continued, 'we shall be able to
say whether ii is a fact that there has been
fraudulent votes cast thousands of them
and it is your duty now and at once to make
an ascertainment of the facts that justice
may yet be done. Iain not ready to believe
that any member of. this organization was
false to his trust and his party." j am free
to confess tht I was surprised, : and not
agreeably,;to See the intnxlactipn of religion
info the Mayoralty contest. ' I am k German
Lutheran,! and every man must bo free to
follow his own cnstience, but we must stand
on the ground that no religious test shall
be applied to a candidate Wo can afford
to go down on that basis. If that question
had an evil effect on the canvass, then we
must carry it, for it is an intolerable sugges-
tion that a religious test shall be 'made. For
myself J am not at all duturlied. J I accept
the position, 'and tell you that our battle
begins now. j With oom ral aver Congress
we still hold the ruling power in ihis coun-
try, and believe me that we shalS be able to
work out our ewa and the country' salva
tion yet. !W$bvegone thnmgh this can-- t

Vass without; single, stain being cast upon
U8, and in conclusion t say if there is a
Democrat who has been untrue to his creed

Congh Syrup, which always cures cough
and colds, and prevents consumption-Pric- e

25 ceuta a bottle.
... -

We liand folks over to God's mercy,
bet alimv none ourselves. - "

J. F. Newcomer, of Toledo,. Ohio, sayS
I have been greatly benefited by wearing
an Excelsior Kidney Pad, and would re-

commend all persons troubled with weak
kidneys to try it. See advertisement.

Is made from a Shnnle Jropio .l T f ircValue, and ts ;j POSITIVE kimeb lor .titt he
diseases taat cause pales in the lower part 01 ilmbody tor Torpid Liver H eailaelies J sunili:
IMzzlness, Gravel, Molirl.. and ail dmieutlesn theKidney, Liver.' and Mrtnary Organs. For FEMALE
DISEASF.?, Monthly Menstruations atia iuriig
frejfuaney, it i.us no equ;il. It restores the orr ;r
that woke the blood, and ru-nc- e Is the heat at be n
purifier. It Lrthe only kno.vn reiiiedv Uihi tuves
BRIGMT'SOISwASE. Por Diabetes, use V. AUN-E- R

SAFfi OlAlSSTtfS VVitR.
For sale br nn.rrslsi,s a-- ? dealers at f5lr.23per bottle. La.;st ltt in The market ry it.
H. H WARNER & CO., Kochestsu r. n . Y.
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Knitz k Benflleman
Have tho Largest aiid most coin pie te
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HEW GOODS
they have ever offered. Just read and
get a bird's-ey- e view of what they now
have in store :

Dress Goo.is, from 8c up; Wool Del.tins'at
15c. Domestics from fx- - up. Calicoes, 1'esl Sr.
Cunsim"ere, Jeanp, Khinnels, Linsevs. !haJ..

nun i mil i Hi t i: i t;i

Pry G-ccd-s and Jotions.
A compute stock .t S!Loes S Bootn I

of Man'iiactun ud will he sold .m eheap.-i-
the cheaj'eet. We have the ur.exe-lle- d Ii,,r
State and Wet more A U', line of
Men's Hats, and Lad Its itimim.! : d iti.irim -
med Hats very elieap. V fnH ntot tineiil of

CLQTHIITG VEHY CHEAP.
The largest stock' of Shirts in ji!;.ce.
Groceries bottom prK-f- . 1 ijcl-- r r ten

kinds of t "ofiV fr!i:i ! th' l est Md- -

eha, Kighl vnrietitrs ol Svr'.i.
rery cheap. A tr- - .l isrun-.jn- t of . Swan r a ;

low as can he had in thepiacK 1 2 to 'l4k n--

Ot 1 OOaCCO. (!: :M
'

: ! It e ! f !. . :s (i ill
Weal, I

J.eather.
We have a ii.-- - 1.1 of Lite (WPotatoos

now on hand.Vciy fine. A larsre st, , k of Tu- -
hie Ware, and iiiny unifies nt "c.

We httv sell all. ' ,'i.nrv P-o- -

dure An-- ensh or barter. Jit- M sci.d
hef..re von hov or sti; '

Oet. 20, 18S0 l"?u
4

FALL GOODS
ARE DXfl.T AKKi

'Jt

tSTWo have every, thing you wantj

h '

- THE LARGEST,

HANDSOMEST AXD

HEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WtiJIAVL EVER OFFEltEW

- Call and see ns. : ;1

ROSS ' ft QHEERFIELD.
Sept. 3,. 1330.

the BESTMl!; oid in toot town, roa
I them b BuiL TVm.- -

1UU1
nn

Ioipm and Pruxm. Tk Old mtd mtomt

braver in th rutted State.
DAVID LANOltETli & SOXS.PaitAD

NORTH CAROLINA, Ix tii
ROWAN COUNTY. IfiOU COIKT. -

Alfred Goodman nndl
others, . Pftf.

Agatnt X rjuniniona lor KcliL C
Nonh Goodman and
others, I)efu:

Petition to sell Land for Partition.
Upon the aflnlavit tilevtit i ordered hj tti ' '

Court ilml pnbliea'.ion be made in the Carol
Wateliinan for six sueeeive vtkjr( notify It

ing Abraham .Goodnian, Jolr. KlltrJBii j
KUer, Mary P. Eller and Grant Eller, Pefen.
dants, who are uon-rexidan- ts of this tate to '

appear at the offiee of the Clerk of the SHpcri. I'
or Court, forJhe County of Kowan ou the 10tb
day of Deeemher, 18S0, and aiisweTThfteuie
plaint, a eopy of whicli will be deposited ia ri
the oiliee if ihel'lerk of the Superior Court of

counts, within ten days front the dateMfv:
tin Eimip.ions, and let thi nrtake roliee tlinl if
they fail to atis-r- r the paid complaint within

51

:
l!,al fim, the PlalntiflirwiU apply to the court5

j
f,,r the relief demanded in ihf eomplaiiiK

' t'". 'nlr my hard, t i I . Kith dHT of Ocn ,r
f:ti1er' 18S0-- J- - M. Horah.C. ' '

;:r.w Kowan County. K

'MiiffiiwiijJ:

..,1.. J,,'-- v o riMii'ii ui fan iiu nic

the best Trench l.urs, Iilting C loilio iaml Efr.
reka Smut Mathiiu-- Don't fail to call on
them.

WHEAT FEETIU2ER!
J ' It".

'Call on MeC-uhhln- Ceall & Co. for the be. ,

Whe; Fertilizers U: sf. '
"'-- -

. SEED WHEAT.!. '
300 hrshel of etra clean Seed Wheat fe

snle. L all on '

MoCubbins, Beall k Co- -;
""

Sept. 6,188f. 24:1 r

&, SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, R3I

Congressional 3Iattcr.
...-

; he Congress to "which : the members
recently elected are chosen, meets regit?
Lu ly in December! 1331, being more than
a year from, this date, j H niay happeu,
however, for: one causa or another, that!
President Garfield may; call Congress to-

gether in extra session immediately after
the adjouniment of Congress on the 4th
of March next, The .session now ap-

proaching is kuown as the short session,
and will expire by limitation with' the
end of the term for which tho present
members of the House of Representa-
tives were chosen. If Congress, meets in
extra session, the members just elected
will bo the ones constituting tlie House,
U is now thought likely that the Republic
cans will be able to organize the net
House, and they will therefore liaYcthe
appoiutmeut of the comuiitteeinen and
tlie ' Selection of he, chairman of he
committees.

In this event the Democrats would not
care to do al gYeat deal bf what is known
as general legislation at the sjox session.
They, will doubtless confine themselves
to passing such deinocratic measures as
may be deemed expedieut and then pass
the regular appropriation bills. We do
qot look therefore for an exciting session
of Congress. Perhaps it would bo wise
for onr . friend tu tike up Mr. bayard's
bill that hung fire at the last session and
pass it without much debate. We refer
to tlie bill depriving greenbacks of their
legal tender quality Tliat neasure, when
intriHluced, met with no determined op-

position, but was laid aside because of a
general understanding that it would be
better to et well enough alone. The
country therj was prosperous; our ex-

ports largely exceeded our imports and
Specie was pouring in upon ua in a boun-

tiful stream. It was deeincii prudent not
to thrust the question proposeil by Mr.
3ayard into the Presidential canvass and
thus disturb the existing status which at
that time appeared so favorable to our
prospects of success. Because of that con-

sideration, and perhaps because the na-
tional banks, rather objected to tho meas-
ure as eutailing an unnecessary burden
upon their business, the bill was not
favorably considered. The election, now
being over, it would seem that the Demo
crats should liasten to place themselves
on the old time plauk of their party plat-fofmt-ha- rd

money.
This measure, if passed bv'thc Demo- -

crtic Congress, will tend greatly to
Strengthen us iu the only sectious where
acquisitions of strength can avail us
much, and besides it is the next logical
stop in making pur currency absolutely
as sound as gold aud silver. It will not
lead to any perceptible contraction of the
currency, but will opperate to distribute
the specie now held iu New York and iu
the government vaults all over the Union
and to make sold and silver alone tl
lawful tender in payment of debts,. Un-
der pur construction of the constitntion,
neither the United States nor anv State
has the right to declare a piece of paper
legal tender, and the sooner we get back
to constitutional methods the better it
will be for us. i

The legislation of tho next session,
however, will be ia. the hands of the
present members, and they have doubt-
less given, the matter close attentiou,
They are very'able gentlemen, and espe-
cially are our Deinocratic members worthy
represenatives of the thoughts, feelings I

ana aspirations of our people. And in
the succeeding House, North Carolina
will be equally strong Vance, Armfield
and Scales are retained. Dowd, Cox,
Shackelford and Latham, although new
inember3 of" Congrcssj are experienced in
public matters and will readily fall into
vuo uaiuusA jhiu uo goou woi'K lor our
people .af Washingtoii. Raleigh Xava & IObserver. - j

Tammany aud the Election.
From the N. Y. World.

About nine hundred of the Tammany gen
eral committeemen met last evening at Tam-
many Hall. Mr. Gilroy readan address. It
says : .

"Let the vote of this city be scrutinized
and it will be seen that fraud andlntimida-tio- n

and the use of enormous sums of mon-
ey by the Republicans stifled the free voice
of the people of New York. Had not this
Democratic organization exerted itself with
so much energy and courage in the face of
the desperate assault on the puritv of the
ballot-bo- x by the Republicans, Gen. llan-cock'Tmajor-

ity

of over 41,000" in thif city
would have been much less. Tammany Hall
gallantly rescued Ne York from the defeat
which overtook Brooklyn, and which the
Republicans who bad 'spent millions to ac
complish it, confidently expected would
overwhelm both, cities! There has been no
falling off in the Democratic vote of New
York, as ns falsely -- alleged. The sinister
growth of the .Republican vote, utterly out
of proportion to the growth of the ponula- -

kion, swollen - in its dimensions by illegal
voters ana the intimidation of laboring men
by giant corporations furnishes the true so
lution to the problem! Look at thevotein
this city as compared 'with that cast in 1876. is
We submit the figures to a candid world :

18TG. -
-

J leiiiocrat ic ; . .! . ....Il2,a30"epubijcan... ..... ., .....58,5111

Tetal...... i

....171,091
Democratic j... ...123,10aRepublican ..IV ,....81,736
Total...... ..204,828

--Republican increase . . 23,105
democratic increase. 1072Republican, increase Over the Demo
cratic., i. ...... ,. 12,593
Where did the increase come from f . Itdinot come from tiev Democratic rparty ;it dil notcomefronithelegi

of ; the -- R'Dub!iran inortc uv
prrowth oi populatioa. It i ;.tt.a r;...i
comzoa ofreIew the Micke

Mp(hlhh 7) ci POPll ''fit Ca I
Wy

:". i '".i
"" "--, "'. ;i ,i V'-Vi

I,,sv?' 'V'"1'4 Np 1 ,a- - 4 tin '

,rphV (.r.u.i'.e iUiw.rhere Ihev nre ot eninc

TH OliSDAY. NOV. 11, J 380,

SEYEXtH DisTiCT-M- r. Armfield U re-

elected by majority of something -- bet
tween 2500 and 0,000, i

- i

Onr coteniporary of the Stateville
Jjatdmart doe's Mr. Waggoner, our can
didatc for sherifl the injustice to style
lain "independent Democrat, e, U a

'Democrat, but was uot jvji Mndep.eoden,t

candidate" He wa nominated by the
people til the primary meetings, liut the
county convention refused to ratify the
action of the primaries, and oa that ise
Mr Waggoner appealed to the Democrats
ait the ballot box. The , appeal was sas
tained by nearly two to one against the
convention nominee.

.What Next ! All go to work making
and laving, every cent possible.- - The

. sorest way to power and influence in this
- or any other country is to make and hold

money. Money made Garfield Presideutt
and money is likely hereafter to control
the Presidential and Congressional elec-'i- 7

t i : ..e i. i i11UUS. XU Ml IS VICVV VI UiC UtUUCM
thing any Soother, man can do U to. make
his own meat and bread, and is owp
clothing down to a button and shoe, peg,
and save his money to build op shops and
factories at home. The South is of small
account In the government of the country
because she is noor : and she is poor be--- - - ' M.

cause she spends all her earnings on fine
living and Yankeo notions.. Ten years of
self-deni-al . and Lard work with rigid
econotuywould -- make her people inde
pendent, and increase Uer power and in
fluence in the country to snch an esteut
as to ensare to her equality in the govern
ment! now used for her oppression,

It was not to ho expected that the ac
tive contestants of the struggle in this
county for the office of sheriff could, whol
y subside into silence after the fight was

' over. The defeated parties might do this
with greater ease, perhaps, than tho vic-

tors j for the latter had all the advantage
of that sweeping handle, told you so"
tinder their control ; and to give veutfto
their wrought up feelings In jeers and
merriment at the expense of their oppo-
nents, was just as natural is taciturnity
and spleen on tho opposite side,. We

- were not surprised therefore on receiving
various contributions from friends in the
countryonuthe subject of the late contest

ome in rhymes and others in prose pot
always either graceful or polite--design-e- d

toifot-wit-
h sharpest wit and ridicule.

Yegod8! how deep down , to the very
bottom of their resentful natures eoiuc
have" felt, shall never bo known through
our columns. We appreciate it aU as na-tur- al

springs from overtIowing foJin.tian.sj
butit is not the office of this paper to per-
petuate division or to encourage acrimo- -

j, aumue eccouu souer ruougnt oi those
who have emptied themselves of internal
fires will.commend us for reserving their

, productions for worse enemies than those
who opposed and abused them through
mistake. We all belong to the same De
mocratic flock, and should all be harnjo...... . :

uiousiy orougnt within the samefojd,
t - -

Uen. brant made a speech at Utica
New .York4on the 23th of October, in
which he said: 4Ve all kuow that there
is nj man in theSouth who is not privileged
to come and settle among us in the North
in any section and retain his political
Views, and --at the Ranio time prosecute
his business, whether it be professional,
mercantile or what not. The northern
man has not the same privilege in the
south." ; .

we ftre notsarprised that Gen. Grant
should utter such slanderous language
agajnst the South. hat has been the
cry all through this campaign the South!
the.Solid South! Gen. Grant either lied
or isfignorant of the truth in rejjard to
northern: settlers among ns. We have
some in litis county, and, if; they liave
been molested on account of their poli-
tics, we have never heard of it. Itisbigh
time that tho south seek to open her
numerous ports to the world and Ship her
cotton direct to" Li verpool and Loudon
without troubling the solid north to han-
dle it, .AU the southern states hate good
harbdrs, as good as .any in the union,
and it only devolves on the business
men.of the South in conjunction with
her noble representatives to form busi-
ness, relations directly with tlie great
manufacturing towns the old World
and also toesfablish manufactrtrinTowns'
in the South. Our resources could never
be drained our white cotton fields; our
water, poxyevs, . wilt, never fail. Let theSouth be self sustaining ; independent
of North -- wo were so once,
anu letus deny ourselves and Uependupon our resources again.

It is' well enough to hold up the Demo-
cratic party for the beneGt of the State,but from present appearances it is not
likely to serve anyjisefnl purpose in at-tm- pu

to elect a President. The South
hid as well .surrender all ; hope' in thatdirection. j :

The time has come for the South to
fiet out of the wajof. Republicanism, and
wlnle endeavoring to t.it . .... If

, wait patiently for it to work out its des--
. . .4i a . T a 1. - ij ii lye piesfi, the schools. ... tl,

pulpit ui.lteiu teachiu our n..,.i.... , ... OUUIIU
..r-u.v-

uu.Hj mm irue . patriotism as
well as -- the fear of God ; for th'e time iscoming when political ,
the salt in demand to save this! glorious
cOtintfy S . 1, .

- ,

Hon. Philo Winter fonnerly Minister
v7" - u" ,or t"e pnblic ofJSquadoiv once a successful: journalist'
nnd npw enjoying the,: leisure 'which, an,,viiMuio fcinuij, eit ma native vil-Ja- gr

yesti iday with his lnd.; nw-Mis- s

Lj dia Marsh.-- Mr. iXiU jf w. White are inJew uik. Utica Vbtcrier. '

CG Jee B Ilotlgo r Barbara! Ann
Hodgr.

C7 Betty Letlico Vra Letlrco
US II A Lcmly aud Ed win Shaver,

adtu'rs r SlarceUos-Whitebea-d.

u 09 Potter & Hoffman , r Th! XC
Gold Amal'g Co. , f j ,

t 70 N B McCauless r James Stefvart
u 71 J P Ejirnhart et at xs Juo Lingle

and others'. '

Fmday, 2nd week Dec. 10,

44 72 Amtm&e Lentz rs l'ebeca E Lentz
4 7JJ 11 A Caldwell, surviving admTr of

Chas F Fisher ra Western N C U
K Co. j

i 74 Joicy C Linn, gd'n v A Hendcr
kou and A II Boyden.

75 Pearson & Cloud vs A II Biiyden
and others. I

Margaret Tarrh ra S C Pharr. j

Motion Docket. !

No. 1 - ClaiUsa Ju2iu, it. al. Et nttt.
2 J II New nan, et.d. Ex ptirtt.
3 B A Caldwell, Surviving Admr. of

C F Fisher r. Christ ina Fisher,et.al.
4 John Hughes, Ailnir. of J W Ellis,

t. J G Fleming and D Fleming
IJxrs. of N. N. Fleming j

6 Wm, II iiomh, Admr. of James
Ii(ra!vr. John M Horah et. al.

it 7 N 0 G A Co. xa N C O D Coj
.1 8 H A Caldwell . G V aud Thoaiiis

Symons, j

11 E Mauney ta. T J Crowell, f

12 EMauney & Sot: ? Joseph Marshall.
It 1.1 W C Means C N Waggoner.
.4 17 John W Fisher .tT II Webb.
it 18 Anna "Maeay et. al. Ex parted
it 19 Anna Maeay et, al. Ex pnrteA
ii 21 T C Houser rs McDowell Tate.
i. 22 Ileurv Cowles t Kichmond and

Dan v die R R Co.
33 The Comrs. of The Town of Salis-

bury c D R Julian et. al.-

27 The Comrs. of The Town of Salis-
bury t J Henrv Heilig, et. al.

28 Jolinson Clark & Co. vs C II Bern-hei-

3Q olm II Long es. Louisa Mason
Adinx.

32 State npon the Relation of Samuel
C Styers and wife et al. ta George
II Peeler, Admr. of Charles Eller.
eta!.

SG The Comrs. of Guilford Co. r W
B Marsh, et al.

37 E W Hovfcy vs, W F Buckley, ct al.
40 George Achcnbac h r. T P Johnston.
41 Thonu',3 J Merouey rs Jiin L

Wriht.
43 Dr. V M CmpbeH ts William A

Poston.
44-4- 5- --Nancv F Kirk, vs Agnes' Eagle,

Ex'x. of Solomon Ea!e
James F" Carter and wife rs Agnes
Eagle Ex'x.

" 50 John Graham ct al. The Comrs.
of Rowan county et al.

" 52 Daniel A Goodman and vs Juo.
C Miller, et al. ;

4i J J Mott vs John A Banisay.
Iu the call of the Calendar, any casc1 not

reached. anl dispsed of on the apjiointed
day, goes over to be cailed on the next da',
and in precedence of case set for the next
day. Witnesses not allowed l'ecs until the
lay appointed for the eases in which they are

9

subpeened. Cases on tho-Motio-
n Docket will

be heard according to the conrenier.ee of
the Court.

W hy Is It
That some people' stock are permit-

ted to run at large whilst others tiro re-
quired to be shut up, and that too when
the owner are compelled to tote water
for fheui ? Is it because the first; niih;
not pay the fine of 81.25 and public opin
ion would not justify them in selling tin
cow that gave milk to the little babes ?

I it not strange that tlie order lor pen-
ning stock should be passed when tji iny
ot the wells are dry I

Please let us kbow who voted for this
order. The people w ish to kuow so as
to be ready for the next election, if it
should ever occur. Many wish this may
never be, as the feeling of decorporalion
is much more common thau many sup-
pose. Some say this cannot be done, as
the town is in debt. Thus is no objection
to it, for a reteiver can be appointed,
who no doubt will carry on the city for
one half the expense which any adminis-
tration has doue for the last ten ' years.

Tax Paver.

TayIorvillc Letter.

Tayeorsvii.le, X. C, Nov. 3, 1830.
Editor Watchman : The election in Al
exander passed off very quietly. The
official returns are not all iu, but it is
known (hat the Democratic ticket for
President, Governor, and State officers
and Armfield for Congress have a major
ity of about 400 in this county.' J. H.
Pool, Dem.t is electeti ovor Dr. Carson,
I ud., by 13 maioritv. 11. W. Mais, old
sheriff, John Harrington,
Register of Deeds (crippled lost one leg
in the war),

i oik and I ticker, Democratic candi
dates in this Senatorial distrkf, have
about the same majoritv as the uthor
oftlcers 4W iu this county.

Your truly,
A. C. MelxTosn.

Flaogtovvx, N. C, Nov. 5, 1S80.

I send you the majorities of the differ-
ent candidates voted for iu Montgomery
county;

Garfield, J4-3- ; for tho Senate, Spears,
rtp. 97 ; lower House, Graham, rep. 33 ;
Congress, Myers, rep. 85 ; Register Deeds,
Morris, rep. .$62 ; Coroner, Crowder, rep.
2"J3; Sheriff, Kush, dem, 0; Surveyor,
Thayor, dem. 5b". Speats' majority in
district about 400. Uaudolph Democratic
thronghont. C.

THE BQYOEN HOUS
SAlilSBTJRY, W. Cl

TJIE

Leading and only First Class Hotel
IN TOWN." .

I am happy to inform my friends and the
Traveling Public, that I have again leased
the above named House for a term of years.

GIVB ME A CALL
and I am satisfied you will be pleased.3

NO OMNIBUS FARE
charged to and from the House.

A First-Cla- ss Livery Stable
connected with the Houe!, and accommo-
dations expeditious and good.

C. 8. BROWN.
ov, 8lh, 1880. 4:1m - .

reading,' Robert A. Van Wyck, of the Twen-

tieth district, said : UI offr . the.foHowing
amendment to that address t :

Reiotn!dx That"th defeat of Hancock and
English is due to the mismanagement and
selfishness of the Democrat leaders in the
cities of Brooklyn and New York. -

Grea,t applause fallowed minjled with
cries fNc 'No,n'and Mr. lan Wyck
proceeded amid some confusion to say:
The ticket nominated by thecity of Brook-

lyn was defeated most ignoniiniously, and
the ticket nominated by the Democracy of
New York barely scraped through, but it
cost General Hancock 10,000 votes in this
city. (Applause, cries of "That's so" and
much confusion). Gentlemen may say it
was not so, but I ask what was it that pull-
ed down the majority of Frederick Smyth
to 19,00? What pulled the majority of
Nchrbas down to 00Q What pulled the
majority of Dc.harty, an unexceptionable
candidate, down to 8,600, and what pulled
the majority of Mr. Grce down to 3,000 ?

I say it wftstUe mismanagement and selfish-
ness of the leaders cS the Pemocracy. (Ap
plaose and crie of No, u.o') Mismanage-
ment, gentlcmep, ia delaying nad dicker-
ing fF union until the eve of the election,
aAd solfistmess in selecting candidates dis-
tasteful to the Democrats of this city. (Ap-planse-.)

I have given free expression to mv j
sentiments and my opinion and I hope that j

this amendment will be "adopted that the
country may know that Hancock's defeat
is due to, the mismanagement and selfish-
ness of the leaders in the cities of Brooklyn
and New York."

At least a dozen of the members of the
Committee was on their feet in different
parts of the hall shouting "Mr. Chairman !"
when Air. Van Wypk concluded. The gav-e- i

bf the chairman was sounding alxvc the
din, and the stentorian voice of Chairman
Purroy shouted "Is the motion seconded 1"
Yells of Xon came from all parts of the
hall. i

"Is tle motion seconded f agaiu shouted
Jklr., Purroy, with a rattling accompaniment
of the gavel, and a dozen men on, their feet
still shoutedilr. Chairman."

"Is the motion seconded?" shouted Mr.
Purroy for the third time. "Let any gen-

tleman rise in his seat and second it if he
dare,"

A man at the back of the hall whnsjs name
was not learned, said :

"I second the motion."
"The question is now on the amendment

of the gentleman from the Twentieth said
Mr. Purroy. "Mr. Gradv has tlie Hour."

E.x Assembly inan T. F. Grady then" sai;
"In rising to address you let me remind

.you that to no man of this organization is to
j

be attributed the-- apparent defeat of Han-coc- k

and Engljsh. I say apparent defeat,
because if under our government there is
redress for fraud and corruption and intimi
dation at the polls the thirty-tiv- e votes of
this State will not. be counted tor Garfield "
(Tremendous applause) Mr. Grady then
went on to say that tho proof of illegal vot-
ing and bribery in this city was overwhelm-
ing, and that he thought the tribunal of
public opinion would not sustain such prac-
tices, Jle. lauded Mr. Graco and denied that
his candidacy had lost the candidate for the
Presidency any votes. There had been trait-
orous Democrats who had worked against
the party, but none of them could bo found
in the Tammany organization, which had
been loyal and true to its candidates, neithr
er scratching nor allowing any scratching
fo be done.

E. J. Fitzpatrick called upon Mr. Van
Wyck to explain what he meant by misman-
agement and selfishness of flic leaders of the
Democracy.
- Mr. Van Wyck Gentlemen, you all know

am not a ready debater, but since the ques
tion has been asked why I gay that misman-
agement on the part of the leaders in the
Cities of Brooklyn and New York was the
cause of our defeat, I will state the mis-

management in New York was the dicker-
ing about union until the eve of the election,
and the selfishness was the selection of a
candidate for Mayor, whom the Democratic
people would not vote for, and the same ia
Brooklyn. When a delegation from that
city went to Saratoga they were refused the
privilege of presenting their credentials and
McLaughlin nominated a ticket that did not
have the confidence of the Democrats of that
city, and Irving Hall presented a ticket that
did not have the confidence of the voters of
the city of New York, and the result shows
it, the vote for the tic ket being pulled down
to 19,000, 15,000, 8.000 and 2000. Hence it
follows, as surely as night follows day, that
Hancock's vote was pulled down in the
same proportion."

Charles Townsend and Col. W. R. Roberts
followed in the defence of Tammany Hall,
attributing the result of the election to col-

onization, bribery and intimidation.
Moritz Hirschberg spoke briefly in favor

of the amendment. Assemblyman John H.
McCarthy, of the fourth district, said that
in his district 6,900 votes were cast for Han-
cock and 1,000 lor Grace.! "Does this look
like selling out V he said, "The evidence

before, you, aud you need but to take the
story of jtheJgures to meet the charge of
selling, out." .

The previous question .was put and .sec--

onded against the protest of several mem
bers, and the vote was announced as 5 Tor
and 1,100 odd against the amendment. j

John M. Coman promptly- - offered a reso
Iutien, rlTbat this committee express their
undiminished confidence in the ability, hon-
esty and integrity of Hon. John Kelly as the
leader of the Tammany Hall organization."

This was put and carried at once without
debate, but with a shout. Then. Mr. Dor-sheim- er

was introduced. He said that if it
had been a meeting to celebrate a victory he
would have consulted his case and remain
ed at home ; bat noyif ever, was the time

. t.. , r

loot the defeai in thej

PMMW oMiiif oi tiy tioodiv wieeriot.v-
. . ,

"" - " ;"''r'Notiow,4.eallK-r.a'!- . ; hl ,( aps ijoot .ml

Administrator s Sale --rif.wi:1,fii(,ii,,it, i .!,., bw
' x Ttef, Ac. 'Utev are Aleuts for tlits nale if

and his party he will be found outside of
Tammany Hall. - ..

Ex Judge4Cardozo said "I am not yet
ready to say we are'defeated; but if we are
it will be by the application of i gigantic
fraud only excelled by that of 1876. Wo
have austained our Democratic faith, We
have made liberty of conscience a living
topic aud wou upon it. I would rather
have seeu the defeat of the Democratic
party thmi ita viatory at the expense of
freedom of religious faith."

The committee thcu adjourned,

Tho Result.

In addition to the official return np-Ieari- ng

in,onr table, the following coun-
ties arc ifjMnted as giving the Demo-
cratic majorities named : Camden 53 ;

Hyde 184 ; Sampson 4; Stokes 275;
Wilke;X)j Graham .IdS ; S.vain $Ki.

The following counties are reported as
giving the Republican ni:ijiiilics named :

Bertie 450; Chowan 115; Hertford 107;
Pasquotank 570; Peiquhuuus 225;
Halifax G25, and Madison 152.

These together with the majorities
taken from the tables, give Jarvis, in the
eighty six counties heard from, C,1G2
majority. Tle other counties to hear
from gaveiVanee the m.'ijoi ifio. below :

Polk 75; Cherokee 109; Clay :; Wa
tauga 375 ; Surry 244 ; Tyrrell 295; Dare
(8; Cartere;t 444 ; and Vaneo' net ma-

jority in these coutitie was 1,:113.
We tliiuk it probable that, the official

returns will reduce the reported majority
in Wilkes omwhnt' On tho whole, it
would seem that Gov. Jarvis' majoritv
will be about 7,300. The figures indicate
that his majority in the first district will
be about 7J0; in the third 1,200; in the
sixth 3,175; iu the seventh 2,800; and in
the eighth 4,200 ; . while Judge Buxton's
majority iu the second will reach 6,400.
While in Rome comities there has been a
smaller vote polled than in 187G, yet the
aggregate vote of the State, wc think,
will be about as at that election. Han
cock's majority, it seems, will Iks about
10,000. The indications are that our
whole State ticket will run between 8,000
and 10,000 majority. Bal. Ob.

COTOT CALENDAR
For JTcill Tenu of Rowan
Superior Court, 1 880Ci-vi- l

Cacsi BoforollIiM Hon-
or, Jnlg,o A.. McCoy.

Wkdxesf.ay 1st week, December 1st.

No. 5 Jno. Y. Hryce vs Geo. M. Drown,
adin'r of Jap. Ctnlownr.

it 9 Marpiret A Reeves vs M L Arey.
10 A II Hoyilen r Geo Aehenbaek,
14 Luke Blackmer adiu'r of

Juo MeKorie and others ex parte.
(Sholier case.)

15 Luke Hlaeknier Knrvivingadin'r of
Jno Mcllorie and others, ex parte.
(Mvers ease.)

1G ML Jlolmes rs 11 A; Caldwell.
Thursday, 1st aveek Dec. 2.

( 20 Jos; Dobison r S McDowell Tate.
n 24 .la i lies Krider rs U A Ihinifay.

25 State ex rel. Ii C Arey and wife rs
Jnb S Henderson, adni'r of A J
Muon et al.

2rt E II Marsh rs T J Meroney.
21) Tobias; Kesler vs Iwiae S Linker,
31 M L Holme rs W I Keistler and

wife and others.
. Friday, 1st week Dec. 3.

34 Jus B Woods and others rs Oba-dia- b

Atwell and others.
33 W A Poatou r John Kosc.
35 John Beaixl rs S II Wilev.
US Edviii Shaver rs E II Marb.
3!) C B Hotehkiss rs Ann McXeely.
42 Abra in Means rs Pharaoh Propat.

Saturday, 1st week Dec. 4.

48 J W Manney, receiver of Win
Overman rs John D Browu.

49 Luther Hubbard rs liosaiuoud
Hubbard.

51 liich'd H Cowan rs Jas S McCub-bin- s.

53 Jas B Lauier rs Thos J Meroney
aud Stephen W Cole. -

54 State' ex rel. Wiley J Deal aud
others rs Chas A Miller & others.

TfiiSDAY, 2xd week Dec. 7.

55 Hetw, Rogers & Chambers rs R F
Graliani and others.

56 J D Koonce rs Jemima Piukston.
" 57 State ex rel. F II Mauney adiu'r of

Wui Kough rs Isaae.Eambart aud
other. . j

58 Kate C Foster rs Thos J Foster.
59 Merwny & Rogers rs Mrs. M L

Chuuii. j - -

" 60 Thos J Meroney rs Juo L Wright.
.Wednesday, 2xd week Dec. 8. '

62 J C Lentz rs W A Poston.'
M W W A Ilaun rw liichmoud & Dap- -

On Sninrdii v. l!:e th d.iv of !. i.it-- r ner !

:it tlie Court 11 oue dour in Salisbury, I w-,- j

otter lor sale tlie revrrionaiy iiiteri-- t in the
John MeKorie 1 1 orrj '.e.id, on Fuiioij .Street
in the North Ward of Hniishurv, heinsr the
nouenl ot opj i'Mler . E. Sho tier's resi-- '
dence, and r.ow occupied .by ( I ;ir!c Ijiee.

The widow of John MeKorie had dower ns-- !
sijrned her inelndinc: this ) i i rtv. j

Terras of sab One-thir- i iht r nrchitge
money must hv n i t on y of u if, 'andia !

ereo'it of six and twelve nv-i.ih- for the other!
two-third- u will be ;iven. with interest from j

day of sale. Ur;;id with a:pmved e uritv !

for deferred pavmenJs will he rtoiiired. .find!
tifle reserved ni:li! all the prrchae numevls
paid.

'Uy order of Court.
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Painless, Powerful.

It CURES wbere all pIfp fail. A TITW.
LATI0K d REVOLUTION in M -- .licin.
Abwirplion or direct application, m o -- edjf
to unwiisfrctorr internal medicine. SiiJorgi.u., E-il- v Ai r Ikd R AD I Ci A I
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